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FAGAN GUARDS MEET.

Survivors of the Old Military Com-

pany of Carbondale Arrange for a

Reception to Senator Sutler, of

Chicago, a Former Mombcr.

Other Not?5

Tho survlnr of tho I)t;.tn Rtinids
a military comp.tnv ihlrh was

In tho earlier days of
mot last nlsht In tho city

hulldlns and dlsciissod plans for a
In honor of Semtor M. J. But-li-- r.

of ChlcaRo, who was an ROth
number when tho guards wore In a
floarishins condition.

Trough no detail? wore passed upon
It was decided to give Somtor But-
ler, who has v'lnco reached an l-nent

place In the illl life of the state
of Illinois, a royal reception on his
return to the associates of his early
life. Thomas Mooney, who was Hist
Ileut'nant of the company, was chosen
to cummand tho guaids dutinn this
event. Theie will he another meetlnt;
tomorrow night, to whlih he requests
all the stirvHois to mine The meet-
ing will take pMc" In the tltv hall,
and it Is expected that all of the

will then be tompleted.

othi:r ckntkninmal notks.
The teacheis and pupils of No. S

school aie lequcstod to moot this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. In the school
building.

There will be a meeting of the
Spanish-America- n war eteians at the
Mitchell Hove hotis W'ednesdHj"
evening at S o'clock, to make anange-ment- s

to participate In the
celebration

All pupils who attended No. 3 school
last ear will plea-- ( niet n their

rooms this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Kery bell ringer and engineer In
the city Ii asked to do his utmost to
npproprhtely mark the In mentation
of the tltys golden Jublle by the
blowing of whistles and tinging of
bels Immediately after midnight of
Sunday. Their efforts will be supple-
mented duilng the early hours of
Monday bv a salute of llfty guns by
Captain George I;. Randolph camp,
fens of Veterans.

Kecutle Committee.

ILLNESS OF FATHER COFFEY.

ills Extrens Weakness Fj'lowmjr
an Attack of Bronchial Trouble
Causes Some Coucein.
Veiy nc. T F Coffey, lector of St.

Rose church, who has been conllned to
his room for oer a week by extieme
weakness tollowing an attack of bron-
chial tiouhle. shows no signs of Im-
provement, a iluiimstance of his

thit s causing some concern.
With hlr broxchial ttouble theie Is

an element of tphold and It
l the of complications that gives
rise to the apprehension that 1r felt.

Father Coffey suffers no pain, nor is
there any dlsti easing cough, but he Is
greatly depiessed. the indication found
In a sstem that has been Subjected to
the strain and woiry as is true of tho

'active and lahorJous life of the patient.
; Dr A F. Olllls rather Coffe's medl-'c- al

attendant, deemed. It advisable yes-Iterd-

to call in consultation Dr.
'Wheeler, of this city, and Dr. Wehlau.
of Sci anion Both physicians confirm-
ed the diagnosis of Dr. Olllls which
'.s given above While Father Coffey's
:ondltion cannot be said to be grave, it
s dangerous to the extent that com-
plications are likely to arise, which
would be exceedingly bad in the face
of his depleted condition

The news of Father Coffey's Illness
will be received with profpund regret
ind will be met with the piayerful
wishes that he may speedily rally.

The Absent Mr, Grler.
Constable Neary Is now hot in pur-iiu- lt

of a man who registered at the
American house on Tuesday under tho
lime of W, O. Oiler Orler hired a
horse and buggy at Umery I.ee'H liv-
ery stable, saying he was going to
Clifford, and since then he haa not
tMcn seen. Tho vehicle he got nway
with was a top buggy with red running
gem. The hoise was a gray.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
,.HlV Font 1'au. a foudcr. It curu painful,

imattln;, nmoiu leet and Ingrowing nalli, and
(rjlantlv takn the illns out o( coma and bun(oil It'i th crratut comfort itlwmrr of tlit.
aj. AU'n' I'ivh-U- j mikra tiljht or now alioo,
fctl eav. It ii a ceitaln cure (or aatliig, j.
lpua nd ". tlrail. acldnc ttti. Ty It teda.
Bold ny all drugffiklt and ihoe ttorei Ity mall
lor J5o. In alamp Trill package FflKJ. Ad.
Irru Allen b. Olmited, !. lloy, .. v.
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THE CANNON'S STORY

A Meritorious Foem by Commnnder

John McComb, of William H.

JDnvies Post No. 187, Hep,irtnicnt
Pennsylvania, O. A. R., Which
Should Do Preserved In Enduring
Form Tho Poem.

Tho Tilbune Is pleased to present to
Its leaders today a Stirling nnd beau-

tiful poem bv John McComb, com-

mander of William II. Davis post, No.
1ST. (J. A. It., of thlfl city.

The poem, which Is said to conjure
up before the eyes of tho old
soldlets scenes of the llelds which
their valor won nnd which. In paving
tribute to the heroic dead and living,
also touches on tho lesons of bleed
pen(e, was Inspired by the cannon
which are mounted In pietly Memorial
ptik, and which figured In tho awful
tragedv of war among the peoples of
a nation. Tho merits of the effort will
b" readily revealed In the rending of
tho Mitring lines nnd It Is sine to bo
conceded that In them Mr. McComb has
best shown his poetic spirit.

The worthiness of tho poem suppoits
the thought that it should be preserved
In enduring form, such as In tablets of
bionze, one of which to be placed
beside the cannon. Nothing would bo
more pleasing to the (Jiaud Army men
than to see these lines of tbelt com-
rade preserved In a form that would be
an ov ei lasting lememlnance of the
sacrifices of the heroic soldiers of the
e.iily sixties, and at the .nine time
would convey truths and lessons tint
would not fall of tesiilts among the
youth to whom they would be brought.

Tho poem Is ns follows.
MEMORIAL PARK CANNON.

By John McComb, Commindor of Will-
iam II. Divles Post. No. 1S7. Dept

Pa.. G. A R , 1901. Uoldon
Jubilee Year.

The rip nnd roar of shells that tore
Kiom rilled thlity-pounde- i.

Of Pariott iinkc, with four-Inc- h bore,
Were frightful peace expounders'

Tha men who heard them shriek and
crash,

And saw them huist and fly,
And felt the blood of comiades splosh

Vheio many fell to die,
Con phtuie now the absent ones

Modo vivid by the scene
Where two Pariott guns

Rest harmless on the green.

Through evolution men discard
What onie engendered pride.

But out old poldlers et icgatd
The things thev stood beIdo,

The muzzle-loadin- g annon then
Were styllh In their da.

And o were Springfield musets, when
, l.ce's nimy matched this wa!
For In the year of 'Sixty-thre- e

The diitn maiked on each gun
From Octt,vsburg the hosts of Leo

AVere southward forced to run.

As relies of the darkest dajo
This eoiintr.v ever saw,

Those guns will call to mind the wajs
Our troops maintained the law.

And though thev're mute, they yet de-

clare.
In their diverting form.

The valor of the men who bear
The Impress of the storm

Of four years' war, In which they
fought

To mako tills Nation fiee!
And bj their blood and pi owes', bought

The piestlge which we 6ce.

For since the das when loyal men,
Who wear the daik blue blouse,

Came home with tatteied banners,
w hen

Dif tress was In each house.
Our I'nlon's fame has been discussed-- Its

glories have been told
And children have outlined the trust

Bequeathed from dajs of old,
And we hove seen the sons of sires

Who woio the Blue, and Gray,
Stand side by side In battles' fires

And foreign Hoops dismay.

For friendship now unites the men
Who. forty yenis ago,

With heated blood, weie ready then
Our (lag to overthiovv,

And they who stormed with shot and
shell

The bos who wore the blue,
Would now charge to the mouth of hell

To show they're lojal too.
For Time a mightv change has wrought,

Since these old guns weie made'
And men who then against them

fought
Would w leld a Union blade.

Those foes of old now fraternize
Wherever they may meet;

And nevei fall to recognize
The worth In each complete;

They know the war In which they
fought

Revealed courageous traits
On either side; and they were taught

That our I'nlted States
Must he Intact, If we would hold

The world at loige at hay;
So now they do their best to mould

Their children In that way.

Those heavy guns now have a use,
Though silently they lie;

For by the comment they Induce,
From each one passing by.

Some story of the strife is told.
As legend, or as tiuth,

Which has a gleam of action bold,
That will Inspire our youth

To honor thofo hrave men, who wear
The little pendent star;

For Carbondale had men to daro
The ravages of war!

Junior Foresters.
Court Golden I'agle, tho Junior

branch of Foresteis, at Its last regu-
lar meeting Installed tho following u'.ll-ser-

Chief rangei, .loo Schermeihorn;
sub-chi- ranger. Ilany Hick, reiord-in- g

secretnry, William Masters, senior
archer. Fred Nlcholls; Junior archer,
J.rnest Masters; senior beadle, John
Collins, Junior beadle, William H.
Masteis.

Murphy Taken Away.
Martin Murphy, the young man

whose sad condition has awakened so
much sincere sympathy among his
friends, was taken to tho Uanvllle In-

sane asylum vesterdny by Constablo
Edward Neary.

Murphv Is still under the halluclm-tlo- n

tint It Is his du.' to arrest the
supposed burglars of the Hart gro.
eery store, where he was employed.
On the train, he made covet al breaks,
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anil cribbed hold of ns many passen-gei- s.

Ho w anxious to run thnnigh
the train nnd mount tho engine In oi
dor to bring to standstill, to pull i A. and N. II. XI

ot ins linnginniy prisoners. When
Murphy parted with Constable Neary
at tho asjiuin, ho inarcd and shrieked
and could bo heard for some distance.

FUNERAL OF MRS. NILES.

Sad Obsequies from tho Bereaved
Home on North Main Street.

The funeial of the late Mrs. John
S. Nlles, whoso untimely death has
cast gloom nnd soilness over th" wide
elide of fi lends nmong whom her gen-
tle and intliiemo wan felt, took
place yesterday morning.

From the home, whne gileved
friends gathered about tho deceased.
and tho nort owing husband. the pioces.
son moved to the Piesltv lerlan church
where the solemn services for the dead
took place. In the presence of a throng
that crowded the sacred edifice. Rev.

I.ee, pastor of the church.
Rev. Kollin A. Saw.ver, rector of Tiln-It- y

church, and Rev. Dr.
visiting cleigvnmn, officiated. Rev.
Mr Siwyei read the Siilptu-a- l lis-so- n

and Dr. Hendrlck offered prnyu.
Rev. Mr. Leo delivered a touching

During the services, n quartette,
composed Mis Lucy Undent k, Mis.
Prink i: Ruir, H P. ciatk and Rus-
sell Shephoid, with Pi of. Thomas pr.
siding at the oigan, iciideicd two
sole i tlons

After tho services, the procession
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continued to Brookslde. where Mrs.
Nlles was laid lest among the sleep-
ing dead.

The deceased was robed In her wed-
ding gown In tho casket, which was
sut mounted with beautiful floral
pieces, touching tributes of dear
1 1 lends. The bearers of llowers were
the Misses Marlon Mills, Corrlo I.cver,
Ho isle Jadwlu, Minnie Wallls., Nina
Rnj nor and illeanor Jones, inembeis
of tho Presbyterian Snndoy school
The young Indies weio dressed In
white. Tho nctlvu pall bearers were:
Hon. John F. Reynolds, Dr. C. T.
Meaker, Prank l: Dennl.'k It. 1).

It n Stuart, L. Hasselt II- -

kindly

Chirles

of

at

lei. The honorai.v pill beaieru vvjmo
Dr .1 G. Hnipcr, Dr. A. Olllls, T. L.
McMillan, James II. Paul and C. U.
Spelled

Tho Conceit Tonight.

The concert and dance, to be given
at Pern Hall, Crvstal Lake, this even-
ing, will b- - the last affair of the kind
at that well known resort for the sea-so- r,

and will undoubtedly attract a
In go ctowd.

The fact that Miss Palsy Jonoy will
contribute several numbers to the
proginmmc will prove a drawing card.
Mi. Russell and Mr. Hockenborty
have arranged for an Inteiestlng pro-
gramme for this evening, and this,
with the dance following, (and, of
course, n moonlight night,) will bo a
rare combination one that tho young
people, at least, will find hard to t.

The tickets oio twenty-liv- e and
thlrty-flv- c cents.

The Clam Bake Tomorrow.

The dim bnke of the lallroad con-

ductor tomorrow at Lake Lodoie will
bo a gtcat event The Jolly rallioad
men have mad" ample p'cpntatlons for
a big dinner nnd an enjevable time fo'r
hnndteds There w ill be a splendid
menu nnd tine iiuisr.
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WHAT A LUOKY WQMAN
PICKED UP.

"I had inflammation of tho internal
organs and hemorrhago for thrco months
so that I could not turn over in bed with-
out help; and soreness of tho abdomen,
and also bladder trouble," writes Mrs.
Jennie Lee, of Lothridge, Alborta Dist,
N. W. T Canada. "In fact I was a com

i

plete wreck and tho local doctor's modicino I

would not stay on my stomach, so I had to
stop taking it, and ho told my husband I
had to ho kept quiet and he had but littlo
hopo for me. I happened to pick up a
paper with your advertisement in it, and I
thought that I would try your medicines.
I havo taken seven bottles of 'Favorito
Prescription,' six of ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery' and thieo vials of 'Pleasant Pel-lots- ,'

and from tho first day I commenced
with thum I began to get better, and soon

as well as ever. I havo told several
adius about your medicines and iccoru-mende- d

thein highly. I think that if I
had not Liken your medicines I would not
have recovered. I cannot praise your med-
icines too highly."

There i.i no alcohol in "Favorite ,"

and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and ever; other Jiarcotic,
It it in the strictest sense a temperance mod-.'-.

, purely vegetable in its composition
id cannot diaayreo with the weakest n.

'
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JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Tho congregation and children of

the Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
will havo their nnnual outing nt Lake
Lodore on Ftlday. An on ptcvlnus oc-

casion, It Is expected the mines will
be Idle on that day and therefore the
excursion will be a large one A num-
ber of interesting spoils have been

to take- - place on the grounds,
nmong which will bo a game of base
ball, between married nnd single men.
The excutslon ttaln will leave the
Delaware and Hudson depot nt 8 25 a.
ni., nnd tickets will bo sold to thoso
nor belonging to the Sunday school
Adults, to cents; children. So centr

The chlldien of the Congregational
Sunday school will hold their picnic
this nf tot noon In Maple giove. They
are requested to meet at the church at
2 o'clock.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mt,
Wnllaee Oakley, of Fifth street, who
died Saturday of cholera infantum, whs
burled on Monday.

Mine Pot cmnn Thomas Uvans will
relinquish the foremanshlp of the
Delaware nnd Hudson collleiy on the
first or next month, nnd before enter-
ing another position expects to take a
brief lest, which will Include n trip to
the exposition. His de-
termination to leave Jermyn will be
sincerely icgretted by thoe tinder his
charge and by his legion of friends.
Thomas Thomns, of Plttston, Is men-
tioned ns his sincessnr

Hogarth's band Is preparing to hold
a picnic In Maple grove, on September
II. for tho purpose of enabling them to
purchase new uniforms

The condition ff John Mason, who
hap been 111 nt his home, on Second
street, for ome time, does not Improve,
nnd his phvslclan hns advised that he
be taken to a Philadelphia hospital At
the present time he Is too weak to
undertake the Journej, but should he
regain sufficient stiength It Is under-
stood he will do so

Mrs i: H Gioenslide of Main
street left on Mondnv mottling for
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0LYPHANT.-
The mcmbois of St. Patrick's
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W. nnd Miss
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ut the exposition.

Mlis Maigaret of Scran-to- n,
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In a great many cases, because they a condition of womanly weakness which is
aggravated exercise. Exercise promotes physical health. woman
there can no sound physical health unless womanly health is sound : so
mato is relation between local general health and so absolute is depend- -

or the woman s general nealtn upon womanly health. When there is
irregularity, or displacement, or femalb weakness, these conditions must first re-
moved before general health can established.

claim that weak women are made strong sick women are well
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a claim supported testimony of

than half a million womon. Women to whom month brought a week of
misery, women who suffered years witnout relief women whose vigor had

sapped weakening drains ; womon frail form, hollow of cheek and dull of
eye; these women who stand up to testify have been made well strong

of Pierce's Favorite Prescription." And is barest
of truth. Tho grateful letters received from women cured " Prescrip-
tion " disclose miseries which make heart ache. of years suffering,
of inefficient medical treatment, often treating wrong disease. They show
modest women shrinking from horror of questionings, examinations local
treatments, and enduring a growing agony rather than submit to an ordeal offensive
to sense of decency revolting co modesty. Then chance pamphlet
or word of a friend directed attention to womanly diseases

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. treatment is begun and health is restored.
Many sick and ailing women take advantage offer of free consultation

letter with R Pierce, chief consulting physician to Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, Y. This offer, open all ailing women, puts at
their service leading specialist in treatment and female diseases, to-

gether with associate advice of nearly a of physicians, this
absolutely without chargo or correspondence strictly private confidential.

"I KNOW THAT THEY SAVED
LIFE."

not have
walk across room," writes Miss Isabell
Miller, New Provideucc, Calloway Co.,
Ky. My periods occurred too
the hemorrhago be prolonged and

loss blood very excessive.
had fainting fits. not gain strength

monthly period another
and time. Was con-

fined my bed for three months. Tho
thought first had consumption,

after this ho said liver disease, and
then what was

trouble, and told
would nover any better. lived
this way from sixteen twenty-thre- e.

Thou was advised kind
friend try Pierce's Favorito Pre-
scription, which did, and beforo had
taken two bottles woik nil
day. took bottles Fa-
vorito Prescription and about fivo vials
Dr. Pferco's Pellets. used other medi-
cine. havo never

since, and" never praiso Doctor
Picreo's medicines enough, know that
they saved life."

Sometimes dealer for sake
larger profit will offer another preparation

"just good Dr. PiercJs."
nothing just good Dr. Pierce's Jhuor-it- e

Prescription; nothing that will
weak women strong, sick women well.
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a k:other's troubles
TAitEN AWAY.

"I live children,
of which prematura births,

health was very
tho piesent time," Mrs. A. W. Coin-wel- l,

of 810 Stieet, Washington, 1). C.
"Had uterine trouble for or
years. tieatment and different
medicines, only tempo-
rary relief. Had palpitation of heart,
stomacli, and of and pains.

was advised fiiends Picreo's
medicine. In October, began tak-
ing and felt better taking few

bottles of Fa-

vorito Prescription,' bottles of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' of Doctor
Pierce's Pellets, and two of his' Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed- .' In August, 1800,
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eral health good and btionger and
better way felt

always that owe
good health you valuable reme-
dies. God Favorite Pre-
scription (woman's friend), and as for
Pellets, not them, as

benefited me more than any pill
Lever took,"

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets espe-
cially suited woman's use. They should
always connection "Pre-
scription " whenever laxative needed.
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A WOMAN'S ADVSOE
TO WOKEN.

"I feci that it is only my duty to send
you ft statement of my cae," writes Mrs.
Mary E. Wilcox, Kmo (Rainy River), Al-go-

Co., Out. " I suffered untold miseiy
for many years with uterine trouble, until
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's good
medicine and used the local treatment as
advised. I took two bottles of 'Favorite
Prescription ' and two of Goldon Medical
Discovery.' I also sent for one box of your
' Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories.' I
havo only used' two, and that was two
months ago. Havo not' had to ueo any
sinctybut I shall keep them in the house.
I wouldyodviso e.vcry( woman who suffers,
from ulceration of tho uterus and piles to
uso Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It is tho best medicine in tho world. Also
writo to Dr. Pierca for his advice. I havo
felt better in these past 6even months than
I have for years. Eveiy month I used to
have to go to bed and have hot poultices-an- d

take laudanum to ease tho pain. I
don't go to bed now, nor do I take lauda-
num. Every spring I used to bo tronblcd
with piles, but I did not havo any troublo
of that kind this spring. I keep Doctor
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d

in tho house. It is a wondeiful medicine.
" You may publish this if you please, so

that other suffering women may bo heno-Hte- d

as I havo been. Many thanks for
your kindness."

fy Thai arablom comns tho nearest tozm mMmai.a s final
-
amI nm sohition ,-

- Dootolf.
Pferco's Common Scnso McsSlcal Aelviser. It toaohos woman how to preserve their health. St discusses the nravo ques-
tions which are involved In matrimony anil maternity and gives instruction and advice Sn plain English. This aoat work,
containing M008 largo pages and 7DO illustrations, is sent FREE on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for mailing, if tho boob Ss desired bound in cloth, or 21 cents for tho book in paper covers.

Address: Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.


